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 -· 
Resolution #15, 1972-73 Routing# 2o 72•73 
Resolution ~ 
#16 1972-1973 Acting-Presi6.ent Ian Eende:s• 
-'AO : l?a.ESl.)tN! ALi'$r;d,'l..' · .. ,. il~.Y .. oN 
Hce t '!.r,g on April 91 1973 
RB: 
; (Du,~) 
I , Forr,1.s.l Re1J0Lut ion (Act of ::>eter.mi:::iation) 
II. l<.ccoiuwencia ti.on (Urging the. ft to.css of) 
III, Othl!r {Xo:.ice, Request, Report. etc.) 
SliBJECT: 
The R.eviaed }lajor in Spa.."li.Gh wa~ ootioneci, secor,deQ. ar.d passed. 
Sl.gned-ft'~'-/ ;;: f!' "s.· 'c:vc',f·~<"}· l,.-.l.f.~;2,.1~, ':J.• ,..}!! Date Sont iJ 'f· 73 
(Por th~ Senace} 
TO: THE FACULTY s1r1;,.'.T£ 
FROM: PRiSIDH;-.l ALl>ERT W, BROUN 
IE: I. DECISION 1;11) ACTION 7AU:N 01' FOlU·!AL RiSOLliTION 
G 1.cccptc..i. Bf f .:ct {v~ Dotc,_r.,/,IJ~,<~Z<l,~_'-"/~9:..,;Z.-2"- -----------
b. Duf<1rrcd fot discussioc ._.ith the Facul ty Senate ouc_ ______ _ 
<::, Unaccepttlol~ for the reasons contair,ed i n thu attached explanation 
JI, III, o. Received 81\d Ac~o-c.,lc.dgOO 
b, Coo.~onc: j1v., T. 1!:J,,. {5.,o..,.d.d{. A, d,.,,,,'-t~ 
Others as icientifiai; 
Distribution ~te =---------
Datli# Received by tho S.anat~•-------
 .. 
·"'1.1 Span.1 · 1 tn 1: 1uc: : ~ :I ,. f); .. !C .f'p 1-











rn '· '11) 
1 \one :le·; 
~· ~,f•rc.e:. .c.n 
..,; .. ,j)vsi t · ·JD · · 
-, . r.h { V :i.:t 1-; ,., 
't-~, o.:J:,~ 1.i \ i tu-o J 
~ _ vcy {.·f Sµc.::,,. ti J :u.;e"' al:u. i J. 
Spil.;lt3h Al11.e'.t'ica1 c· villzfltiou 
Gofrtr.x~~tion 
u.·s :c:ry of. J,e <::lia;:igl J. ~~U:IJ 
Su: rcy o± S\"lan: •. h ,,., ~-t ·rri 1 :rs .Ill's 
Sur .cy ,,r r.1)nn:· :ih i .r ,.l' tJ "t'--·-~a. ·.n·1~ 
Elect ivc u:, t:1r. i:-01; " 'E'l 
' ) 





at .l<'~· t 
l':i~u/1ent.f p.a.,1nnins t.v ~.!!:.._ t .P. Quul:-f.!·iog ~:-~·r,:i.r \i"1.0i.i i.e.: i- •e·.c -~ .. a 'i·. :,cl, 
.::iho,, .,_,;.. tal-'.e SPN -412 C.rc;:;::-; r.; 
l;tr_ 1"~111t1P.d ,:s:1or propc: 3ucl. 'f t.1;,. S1>Gni1h P.tsff 
c,fferc-i 1-.1 .;ttier '>1 'cY 1..·o:· 1, 1,.e:<. 1" " J ..!nive:rc.:, i, 
'lit:i 
o.c ;.ert·,. '" 
0 r. 10· ,,-=:" 
• C.'\G~e 
, .. ·\ t 
• c1 ·ct.1Lct1 ., :::i: '< hourR t:c tl.1:.· rdc .•u,i '<'.qu:::rio;;: 
nd Li .:.tut.: '.t: ·~e11ue,;(.. :10, t.h~ 1-~r,.i-1L /\.,JC_ 1 
~q·1et'-· "'• \.ll Il'.'.:jO!fJ, 





1,1 r:1 1· ., 
